Elite 50 Celebration Dinner
Sponsored by the Graduate and Professional Student Government
April 13th, 2016 @ 6:00PM, Campus Center, Room 450

Contact Name ________________________________________________________________

Group (if applicable) _______________________________________________________

Email Address __________________________ Phone Number __________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________
Street __________________________ City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______

*Students must show a current IUPUI ID for purchase of reduced price tickets.
*Limit two tickets per student at the reduced rate.
*You must provide the names of all students to sit at a student table, before tickets are released.

**Individual Tickets:**
- IUPUI Undergraduate Student Tickets/Graduate Students ($35 per person)* $________
- IUPUI Faculty/Staff ($40 per person) $________
- Community Partner Tickets ($40 per person) $________
- Student Table ($35 x 10 people = $350.00) $________
- IUPUI Faculty/Staff Table ($40 x 10 people = $400.00) $________
- Community Table ($40 x 10 people = $400.00) $________

**Sponsorship Packages:**
- Platinum Level Package ($500): Full table (10 seats), Full slide ad, Name, logo, and link on event website $________
- Gold Level Package ($450): Full table (10 seats), half slide ad, Name and logo on event website $________
- Silver Level Package ($225): Half table (5 seats), Quarter slide ad Name on event website $________

**Digital Advertising Only Pricing:**
Artwork Deadline: Friday, April 8th
- Full slide advertising, name, logo, and link on event website-$125 $________
- Half slide advertising, name and logo on event website- $75 $________
- Quarter slide advertising, name on event website- $50 $________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $________

SEND ALL RESERVATION FORMS VIA EMAIL TO: 
Attn: Taylor Rhodes
Email: gpsgvpro@iupui.edu
Phone: 317-278-6134

**PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO INDIANA UNIVERSITY****
Forms must be turned in by April 8th

For IUPUI internal billing provide account number______________ (IUPUI Foundation Grant Account payments cannot be processed via internal billing)

Individuals needing auxiliary aids for communication or assistance for access or accommodation should contact Office of Student Involvement, at (317) 274-3931 at least two weeks prior to the event.